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Printed »t the Democrat Office, Laconia, N. H.

Paid Outstanding Bills and Orders.
N B Gale for money hired $681 92
362 99
S B Knowles 62 83
G W Weymouth 263 24
C PClay J 41 25
" " 707 25
815 79
N Hum 14 40
J Aioo4v I 60
" " 50 75
106 98
« « 411 12
LPWiggin 275 00
J M Knowles 40 00
89 08





M A Lougee 25 51
J B Fifield 50 00
B Gilman 897 43
J L Keasar 136 68
J S Kimball 363 86
D H Maxfield 250 00
L A Willard 7 41
M H Phil brick 13S76
L Williams 729 72
E French 50 00
A E Bartlett 250 00
T Clark 34 67
BPGale 375 55
M A Lakemao 40 00
S L Taylor 79 79
L Sanborn 72 25
S E Willard 50 00
H Wadleigb. 100 00
S Pa«r« 56 91
P Pajie 35 30
N Rundlett 31 Ot
J Farrar 88! 00
« " 5 50
CPClay 1500 00
E INI Willard 69 88
N F Foster 86 25
" 212 33
K Rundlett 192 38
JSTowIe 138 63
N Ellsworth 69 44
IN S Plumer 32 90
L Pluiwer 80 70
" 96 08
J Plumer 67 50
« « 79 65
« 12345
« " 42 14
R Plumer 108 43
« " 54 00
O H McCIary 16 48
M C Lyford 41 44
M C "LyTord
S Farrar
































































M A Perkins »or abatement of tax 1369'
1? B Lamprey for labor on highway l8€>&
J F Kimball balance for br'd'ge "
J S Chase labor on highw y
u
W M Leonard for town clerk u
" " office rent for selectmen "•
" " notifyiBg jurors u
J S Weymouth services as selectman u
J C Akeley making & repairing roads "
J W Wells money over paid "
J B Bean soldiers bounty 1862
N D Garmon watering trough 1865>
N D Garmon abatement of taxes 1865-
E E Evans damage to land I860
D T French services as selectman 186$
A J Vaughan printing check list ''
J G Cato services as selectman **




$ 19 789 23
Paid for Highways and Bridges*
N D Garmon for labor and material for bridge S2 60
N D Gannon for labor on new road 62 00
JBFifield " " " 12 50
G T Dal I i,on " " " 8 00
J C Weymouth " " 34 00
D E Bachelder lumber for new road 1 75
D E Bachelder land damage 6 00
E.Brown u " 44 00
VS5 9&
a
h\. Sargent land damage 2 00
S. N. Jewett !ul>or on highway G 85
J. G. ('ate labor & expense on roads Abridges 17 31
Brown& Siraonds lumber for Union bridge 47 17
J. Willaid lor bridge plank 12 G5
N.D.G-ai rnou labor & expense on load Abridge 10 00
!S. Bickfbrd labor on highway 14 70
G. W. Norria " " 2 00
7 50
P. Sawyer bridge plank & labor ou highway 20 9.1
\V. J. Fariar labor on highway7 6 26
A. B. Young stone lor culveit 2 25
J. M. Roberts labor on highway 36 16
_
« 5 25
It. W. Holeomu blacksmith work 95
G. I\ Folsoni labor on road and bridge 2 17
J. F. Lamprey stone and damage to fence 4 00
J. Wiilard labor oh bridge 2 50
J. 13. Fuller labor on highway 1 00
G. 0. Ladd labor on Tucker bridge 20 00
J. Blaisdell bridge plank and labor 10 00
A, Thompson labor and iron for bridge 4 56
A. Rumllett labor on bridge 18 00
D.T.French labor& material on Tucker bridge 16 05
J. Tuoker labor and lumber on " " 15 04
A. W. Brown labor on bridge 1 50
J. Hall labor on highway 5 25
S. Jewett" u 250
G. D. Chamberlain labor on highway 2 00
8. Brown bridge plauk 11 90
0. B. Gile labor on bridge 2 00
« " new road 23 50
J. C, Cilley labor on new road 37 00
L. Davis " " 9 50
R. R, Wiiicher " 9 50
E. F. JSemple labor and lumber on new road 26 38
E. Brown " " u 1 50
6
J. S. Towle labor on highway
J. F. Heath " «
0. Rundlttt labor on aew road
J. F„ Heath labor on highway
(J. W. Weymouth labor on new road
W. H. DaltoD «L "
J. Twombly " "
C. fluntoon " "
0. S. Sawyer « "
J. Y,Weymouth " "
M. O. Seavey " "
J. S. Kimball " "
N. F. Foster " "
B. Chandler " «
J. Sayward " «
J. R. Dearborn " "
R. Fifield »
"
Brown &, Simonds lumber for road & bridge 69 35
E. Chandler labor on Union bridge
M. Sargent iron for bridge
M. A. Lake-man stone and damage to land
J. Kimball labor & damage to fence and laud
B. J. Cate labor on roads and bridges
N. F. Foster labor on Union bridge
J. C. Foster " "
" " " new road
Brown &z Simomls for bridge plank
J. Sanborn <J "
G. W. Plumer for labor on highway
N. D. Gannon labor and expenses on new road
J. G. Cate
JN. D.Gaimon for labor and lumber for bridge
l.Mooney for board of O. k. J. C. Ruiulhu
on new road 4 50
23 22
174
Treasurer of parsonage fund 7 51
J. Y. Weymouth for school district No. 4 12 00
$4799 42
Paid for Paupers in site! out of Town.
K. S. Seavey for Mrs. Moulton $ I 75
S. Dicy for E Fifield 34 00
« « " 48 00
S. Dicy for E. Fifield and A, Danfonh 25 84
« « « " 34 52
D. T. French for E. Varney 14 12
K a « 1 50
C. Rollins " " 4 50
S. L. Currier for E. Currier 47 77
« « « . 33 00
« « 12 23
N. S. Seavey for C. Ge.ry 1 65
S.Ladd for N. Gale 5 00
$263 88
Paid Physicians Sills.
' N.L. True for Mrs E. Varney $9 50
W. A. Bucklin " 7 50
«.- « » " 12 00
A.J.Thompson" u 7 50
W.-A. Bucklin for C. V. Knowles 6 00
$42 50
Paid Town Officers.
N. D. Gannon services as Selectman $50 00
" 20 00
J. G. Caie services as Selectman in town 53 50
" " (: out oi* town 33 50
D. T. French " " 17 00
in " 61 90
C. B.Gile collector 48 77
,W. M. Laonarcl town clerk 46 20
J. W. Wells town treasurer 30 00
$360 87
Pali! Abatement of Taxes.

11
To cash hired of N. Ellsworth
12
13
Maicii 1, 1871—The undersigned lias carefully ex-
Hinined tlie foregoing accounts and find them coirectly
east and proiK'ily vouclied and a balance due the lo\Vri
of the sum of two thousand one hundred and two dol-
lars and forty-four cents.
IRA BLA1SDEL, Auditor.
of tin Town.
We find the town indebted for out standing- orders as






M. F. Lamprey fiO »»
V. J. Gross 100 5©
$41058 07
Claims Itue the Town.
Cash in bands ©frown treasurer $'2102 44
Taxes in hands of I. Bennett collector for 1866
not collected 28 00
Taxes in hands of J. C. Cilley collector for 1868
not collected I 17 11
Taxes in hands of J. Y. Weymouth collector for
1869 not collected 353 21
Taxps in hand? of C. B. Gi'e collector for 1870
not collected 895 79
United Stales bounties 2315 00
5811 58
Amount of outstanding orders including int'st 41058 67
Claims due the town 58 1 I 58
Indebtedness of the town oyer means $35247 09
J AMES G. CATE. ) Selectmen
DANIEL T. FRENCH, I oj
NICHOLAS D. GARMOIV, ) Belmont.
IRA BLAISDELL, Auditor.
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MEPOUT OF THIS SCHOOL COMITTEE.
<„.,*..=»
DiMrici No. I—-Summer Scliool. Miss Laura J. Currier,
Li-ticher. Tliis school in some respects lias been called rath-
er a lard school to govern, hnt Miss Currier succeeded nd-
mirahiy, she niaintaihed<:ood order, the classes were well
arranged and the instruction thorough and practical.
Winter Schoof Miss Louisa A. Eaton, teacher. Miss
Eaton has had ;> high reputation as a teacher and she fully
sustained it in this school. At my firs' visit, some of the
large r classes, were deficient in the rudiments ofsome of the
most important ! ira n< ! i es , but at the closing examination, I
noticed they had made gretjt improvement and were very
thorough.
The Prudential Committee, should receive a due share of
credit for so judiciously oh ainiug the services of two such
successful teachers.
District No. 2—J.Kilhurn, Prudential Committee. Sum-
mer School C. Helie Randlett, teacher. Tliis teacher was
a resident of the district and though it was her first attempt
at Perching, she succeeded very satisfactorily. She labored
hard for the improvement of her scholars, and we hope her
efforts were appreciated. The long needed improvement in
this district, lias at last been made. During the prist year a
Hue. large and commodious school-house has been erected,
which is as much <\\\ ornament to the distiict, as the old
' Brick" was a disgrace.
Winter Schoo'. Miss Ses'e J. Edj:erly, teacher. This
ti'; c er had lat gin five schools before taking ph'arge of this
and as far as we were able to .ascertain had always given
jrixid satisfaction. At the examination, she gave unmistaka-
ble evidences of good qualifications. At our first visit, we
siw nothing why the teacher should not have gone through
t!i!' school wi II. The classes were well arranged, the order
good and must of the scholars studious and interested. To-
wards the close ofthe fifth week of the term, some difficul-
ties arose not easily overcome, inconsequence, a large ma-
jority ofthe scholars were withdrawn from the scliool but it
is'thought, could there have been an understanding between
parents and teacher, and the blame rested where the blame
belonged, all would have been convinced that the teacher
was not so much at fault, as was at first supposed. If the
parents in this district, and every other district, would visit
' 18
the schools, there would be less fault found wi h the
teachers. Those scholars who did remain in the school till
the end of the term, made good improvement.
District No. 3—Samuel Currier, Prud. Com. Summer
School. Miss Annie 11. Shaw, teacher. This teacher has
had considerable experience and is a faithful and successful
one. The general appearance ot the school was good.
The progress very fair.
Winter School. Clarence L. dough, teacher. This was
the teacher's first school, lie gave* evidences of being a
good scholar, and at my first visit, good results were predict-
ed, but at the closing examination, there was a lack or tho-
roughness which is essen ia! in making a school a successful
one, it was evident that some of the scholars, had passed
over some very important rules, that they did not under-
stand.
Distr ct No. 4—J. H. Fitield Prud. Com. Summer Sc'ion'.
Miss Eliza W. Tebbitts, teacher. Miss Tehbeifs was a very
fine scholar and a faithful and efficient teacher, she had a
pleasant disposition, and had an easy manner of imparling
instruction to those under her charge. Good progress was
made in the various studies pursued and particularly in
grammar and arithmetic.
Winter School, Miss Georgia H. Perley, teacher. Miss
Perley is a finely educated and accomplished tenche.i, .ml
came here highly recommended. Good ord :r was maintain-
ed without apparent effort. The school was well elapse' 1 .
The attendance was remarkable (as shown by the register)
13 scholars were not absent one half day and of the whole
number of scholars 29, the average attendance 27, bens
good testimony for the scholars and teacher. The commit-
tee was not able to visit the school at its close, but learns
Irom those that were present, that it was a very profitable
term and one with which the parents were well satisfied.
District No. 5—I Thompson Prud. Com. Summer School,
Miss Fanuie D. Pearsons, teacher. This teachers long; ac-
quaintance with this school and consequent understanding
of the disposition and abilty of each scholar, made her
services valuable in this district. Considering the large
number of scholars in this school, the order was better
than could reasonably be expected. The teacher was un-
wearied in her exertions to make her scholars fully com-
prehend what they passed over. The examination was
very interesting it being interspersed with singing, a dia-
logue and other recitations.
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Fall Term, Same teacher. This school was visited bv
the committee at the commencement, and was properly
notified by the teacher nfits'close, but tailed to get notice
in season to make a second visit, but from what is already
known ol the reputation of this teacher, the school whs
without doubt, an eutire success. It was a great advan-
tage to this district, in having two terms in so close prox-
imity.
Winter School Otis L. Sanborn, teacher. This is the
largest and most advanced school in tovrn, and as a matter
of course, require- an experienced and competent teacher
to manage it. and in our estimation; there is no one better
(qualified for the position', than Mr, Sanborn. His accumu-
lating knowledge of the profession, has enhanced his
usefulness, fa his mode of government, he exercises su-
perior judgment. His manner of explanation, is clear
and comprehensible. Everything pertaining *o the school
was satisfactory to the committee. The parents and citi-
zous, by contributing the board and wood, have added a
third term oi eight weeks to their school, which i.s a good
example for other districts to follow.
District No. <>— K. <;-, Folsom, Prud. Com. Summer
and Winter Schools. Mrs. Mary. (". Folsom, teacher. This
teacher has had years of experience as a teacher, and
doubtless, understands her vocatiou. She labored incess-
antly for the advancement of her scholars and seemed de-
sirous of improving their moral character, as much as
their limited amount of knowledge, and the kind
feelings manifested by the scholars towards their teacher
the last dayol the term, convinced those present, that she
was loved and respected by every scholar in school.
Progress very good. Register perfect. The compositions!
read by John A. Small, Ella C. Folsoni and Dora E. Lee,
were very interesting.
District No. 7—Isaac Bennett, Prud. Com. Summer
•School, Miss Nettie J. Plummer, teacher. This teacher
was young and inexperienced, this being her first school.
At my first visit, the school appeared fairly, but at the
close, Ihere was a lack of interest on the part of the schol-
ars, and the progress was not what it ought to have been,
considering the small numberofscholars and the length of
the term.
Winter School. Miss M. Josie Giidden, teacher. This
appeared to be a very .quiet and orderly school. Teacher
seemed to be engaged in her work. Although there were
; nf!ic local disturbances., win :h for a time retarded t,v
progress, yet at the examinntion, the improvmen< made by
, ; use who had oiadcoffoFts to •improve, was satisfactory.
The. teacher remarket! thai " the scholars have bee* very
kind to me, and ol t?client to the rnles, and i? h;\< been w
very pleasant, school."
District No. 8—Dan fel CflfcTdcn, PrncL, Com. Summer
School, Miss Mary R. Pease Teacher. This w»s the seeoml
term the teacher "has taught in this district. The instruc-
rioti was thorough. The classes in mental arithmetic,
grammar and history, were eommendabfe to both teacher
itnd scholars. 8be allowed no scholar to puss over any
part they did not understand. Whispering was strictly for-
biden and everything" in the school ro»m was hi order.
Suffice to say that this school Was second to none in
town.
Winter School, Miss Fannie D. peai>on 7 teacher. Miss
Pearsons commenced this school in her usual manner,
manifesting the same interest' for her pupils. Though we
p en not present at the clo-e we feei assured from our ac-
quaintance with the school and teacher that a pleasant! and
profitable school was the result.
District No. 9—John 1VI. Roberts, FrurT., Com. Summer
SchooT, Miss Amanda S. Weeks, teaeher. I was favorably
impressed with the appearance of the school. The teacher
! ibored with much patience and perseverance, the scholars
.Mi'.'d well lisposefl and interested in their studies. The
chool closing' at a very !>usy season, quite a large number
fthe large scholars were absent so that the progress
rould not be so well determined, but those thai were pre-
sent did credit to themselves and honor to their teaeher.
Winter School, Miss Emma H.Page, teacher. She was
young and Iwl little was known ot her former svecess as a
teacher, she never before having taught in this- town. Her
l ntiring efforts' lor the improvment of her pupils were
i rown'ed with success. She was beloved bj' her scholars
md was thorough and practical in her manner o! instruction.
The improvement c »nsidering the length of the term was
. i»t excelled by any in town. She had the support of the
ptrents, and from wliat we can learn, could her services
rain be obtained it would promote the interest oi the dis-
trict.
District Xo. 10—Samuel N. Jewett. Trod.. Com. Sum-
mer School. Miss Marr'dla A. Farrar, teaeher. This was a
. mall school composed of small scholars, vet they maniles--
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ted ;i good degree of interest in their studies and the im-
provement was all that could be expected for a term of on-
ly six weeks'.
Winter School, same teacher. It gives ample evidence
that Miss Farrar's labor as an energetic and efficient teacher
are appreciated by being employed the third term in this
district. Quite a number of large scholars attended this term
making the school move interesting. They seemed to have
a thorough und srstanding of the rudiments oi the var-
ious studies they had pursued. The large"*number of visits
from the parents speak well tor the interest they have taken
n the school.
District No. 1 1—Charles E. Heath, Pru 1. Coin. Summer
School Miss Francis M, Heath, teacher. This was the small?
est school in towi>, but we doubt if another has made greater
advancement. The teacher gave her undivided attention to
the wants of her scholars, who manifested a good degree of
interest. At the examination not one question was missed or
answered incorrectly.
Winter school, Miss Fannie F. Lincoln, teacher. This
teacher graduated at the Concord High School and came
here well recommended by her teacher. There was some out-
side talk in regard to the order and managinent of this school
yet upon the whole it is thought she did as well as beginner*
generally. The scholars made fair progress and seemed ord-
erly and obedient.
District No. 12—A. D. Leigbton, Prud. Com. Winter
School (one term) Allan .1. Hackett, teacher. In this dis-
trict they have a liberal portion of school money, but barely
escaped having no school at all from a grvtt "scarcity of chil-
dren" by importing a few scholars into the district, a school
commenced under tiie instruction of Mr. Hackett, who is a
good scholar and though it was his first school, he proved
an exemplary teacher, and the proficiency made by the schol-
ars in their several studies, would have done credit to a vete-
ran teacher. The teacher thus remarked in the register :
"
t
The school nas not been difficult to manage as most of the
scholars have been well disposed and obedient, and I would
mention Fannie M. Wells and Gertie E. Swain whom I
woidd recommend as model scholars.
'
In conclusion permit me to suggest that great care
should be exercised in the selection of teachers, something
more than a mere knowledge of books is required, practi-
cal education, rather than theoretical, is desirable, that
children may be fitted for the realities of the life upon
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which they are entering. Again, a teacher may be well
qualified for one school and jet totally unfitted foi another,
a fact too often overlooked hy Prudential Committees, us
well as by teachers themselves. Parents make a great
mistake in not becoming personally acquainted with teach-
ers and schools, and not unt equently find fault with both
when they have no actual knowledge of either. Insubordi-
nation in school is in many instances produced or increas-
ed by parents giving too much heed to complaints of
children, without knowing the other side of the story. In
nine cases in ten it will be found that the teacher is in the
right and the pupil in the wrong. The usefulness of schools
may be greatly increased' and teachers aided by refraining
from a hasty interference between teacher and scholars.
Teachers of course are sometimes in the wrong, and there
are but tew scholars but that at times need some correc-
tion.
Our common school system should be made as near per-
fect as our means will permit, for through it a very large
proportion of the children in the state receive all the
schooling they ever obtain.
E. G. IiAUi>, School Committee.
23
Statistical Table.
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